S3 Meeting Minutes		

			

June 3, 2008

Meeting called to order at 7:37 by returning president Adam Kremers.
Adam was also acting secretary in the absence of Ron Marston who was teaching a workshop.
Minutes were not read as nobody had them, it was noted that the May meeting minutes were not
on the S3 website as of the meeting.
Treasurer’s Report: Balance is $3,801.40. We have 16 paid members.
Correspondence:
None, but in a related note, it was pointed out the CVRC website still has S3 listed as putting on
the Gala this year. Lee said he would look into it.
Lee talked to Dudley from SVSS and mentioned that entries for the Spring Fling are low this year,
it was speculated that high gas prices may be keeping people from traveling.
It was noted by several members that Ron Marston’s email has been bouncing back to several
members for some time, we were unable to ask Ron about this problem.
Old Business:
As of now, no S3 members are known to be planning a trip to Spring Fling this year.
Talk of again looking for a new larger trailer was discussed. Adam noted that 10 ft trailers are hard
to find as Oli mentioned last year. Lee said he would look into a new one again, hoping maybe
that a good deal may be had if business is slow for them at the moment.
Lee purchased material to make new landing tapes. We have enough for several different tapes,
it was mentioned at the pre-meeting at Porky’s that we might make new standard lengths for
the small trailer and maybe a couple of shorter ones as well. (this is under old business since we
talked about it months ago and Lee stepped up and got the material, thanks Lee)
New Business:
There was talk about having an S3 trip to Los Banos this August to do a few days of sloping/
electrics/soaring. There was enthusiastic support from the huge crowd in attendance!

meeting adjourned at 8 pm

Submitted by Adam Kremers

